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letter froin Miss Wlntemute.
KoTu, April l5th, 1890.

As 1 take up my pen to write, it reaily seems as -though
my lips were sealed and I could not; say a word. Before
this reaches you, you 'will have heard the terrible rews of

* Mtý Large's murder by robbers durixig the nigh~. of 4th and
5th of April. As the papers and the letters from Tokyo will
give you full accounts of everything, it is not .necessary for
me te, write also; but the memory 'nf the tragedy atill hangs
over us Jlike a shadow, and whenever no immediate duty
clainis our attention, our thouglits continually return te al
that lias happened ; so that, as 1 take up my pen, 1 fe 1
cannot write about it, and at the same tune I cannot but
write about it.

On Satnrday, the 5th, a telegram camne te, us. Ou opening
it, we read, "1Mr. Large killed last niglit by robbers. Mrs.
Large iL Ail corne imniediately." We could not believe it,
and telegraphed back, to be sure there was no mistake. At

-rùwe were in-a dilemma. Miss Lund had ner travelling
passport, but Miss Preston and 1 had none. On iuquiry,
however, wve found they would give us speciai ones that
niglit; so, while iwating for an answer to the telegram,
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we made our preparations for starting. We left at fine
o'clock, togetherwith Mr. Elliott and Mr. Yamanaka; trav-
ouled ail niglit and al! the next day, walkixig 'about ton miles
through the mud, on account of the roads being so bad tlhat
the " bashas' could not rua part of the way, and reached
Rachioji at niglit, two hours too late for the last train.
Tbere we saw the Saturday papers from Tokyo, and learz2ed
sorne of the details of the murder, and that Mrs. Large was
wounded also. It seemed as thougli we could flot wait for the
morning to, corne. The first train brouglit us to, Tckyo about
ten o'clock, and forty minutes il4ter we arrived at the school.

At Hlachioji, when we found out from the papers that Mlrs.
Large was wounded, we thouglit that, witli the shuck and
ail, she would 1-e completely prostrated, and that probably
no one would be allowed to see lier exeept those wbo waited
on hier. But whea we gct there, aud the ladies met us at
the door, tliey said, «<Mrs. Large bas been waiting so
anxiously for yoi." I was simply astounded to hear that,
she was able to ses people and talk with tliem ail the time,
auct until they assured me it was ail riglit, I could hardiy
think of going up to her room immediateiy, aithougli I was
just' i onging to, see lier. She told us the whole story ber-
self-ail that happened tbat terrible niglit; bow brave the
ladies were, liow kind ali the friends bad been, things Mr.
Large bad said aud doue sliortly before, aud how she feit
about it ail.

But wo cannot but be tbaukful tbat the tragedy was no
more horrible tbau it is, and there is evea a briglit -side to it
ail, that it would take pages to tell-the story of Mrs. Large's
bravery and of the way she bas been sustained tlirough it ail.
On, 7ihat a lesson it lias beeu to ail wlio saw lier, botli
foreigners and1 Japanese. Letters of coudolence and tokens
of sympatliy poured in from. every side, from Japanese as
well as foreigners, but tliey were as nothing compared to the
comfort wherewith she was comfortod of God Hiniseif.
Truly, indeiýd, "HoIl maketh sore, and bindetli up; lie
wounýletli, and bis haDds make wboie." I don't believe
there was one who went into Ihat room but wlio weat ont of
it again strengtheued for work, and a stop nearer God. Mrs.
'Taiedla said to lier, " «Oh, Mrs. Large, I hope you do not
tbink all our people are so cruel." Shle was s0 ýafraid tbat
the Japanese would tbink zhe might bave bard feelings
against them on account of it, that even during all those try-
ing days she ailow ed a great. many of tliem to go up to lier
room to sce lier.
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'thie 2Ëussenger who was sent for Dr. MoDonald that niglit
8imply told hima that some oue was sick at the school, aiid
that they wanted him to comae immediately ; so he startcd
without any instruments, and when he got thera, of course,
could do nothing but turn around and go ail the way back
to Taukiji to get them. fluring that time, Mis. Large suf -
fered agonies; but after that she had very littie pain, and
every day went through the process of having lier wounds
dressedl more as if she were a doctor attending to another'.q
wounds than the one going through the ordea! herseIf. To
ail wvho came ini, it was the same, a text of Scripture -or a
few% words giving P;omF, of the deep experience of lier heurt.
Once she said to some of us, "lOh, girls, 1 wish you had my
experience; flot that you had to suifer as 1 bave done, but
that yon hakd my experience of Qod's power and presence."
How true it is that theftre enly refnes the go(d 1

It seems inexpressibly sad for Mr. Large to have been thus
cut down in the prime of bis xnanhood. But vears are not
alivays the mensure of our 3era'ice, and although Mr. Large's
career in this land was shiort, the memnory of his faithful work
and blameless life wilI never be forgotten, nor will bis influ-
ence for geod end with his days. None of lis friende in
Japan knew him better, respectedl him more, and will feel
his loss more deeply than the ladies of our mission, for he
iived in the school nearly three years; and noue but those
who knew himn best realize what lis death ie to the wife who
mouri.3 bis loss.

l4rs. Larg-3's going home may nedessitate coneiderable
change in the arrangement of our work, and were it
not so, plain that she oitght to go, it would Beem as though
she couid not be spared at the present.

We see more forcibly than ever the folly of leaiiing uto our
our ownu tnderstanding, and the need of seeking that wisdom.
which cometh from. on high, for we are so totaly ignorant
of what the future may bz:ng forth. We earnestly pray
that r.t this time the Lord wilI instruct us aud teacli us in
the way .we ought to go, so that ne mistakes may be made.
The Lord will surely provide for Ris own work, since it is
fuis baud that ieads her home. But we shall ail feel as if we
lad lost our Ilhead " whev she goes.

Tiie last term, being the ciosing.one of our school year here,
the pupils applied themselves to their studies even more
diligently than before. The increase in attendance was very
small. As 1 said in my last latter, achool opened in January
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with the same number as before Christmas-eleven bourdera
and two daily students. In February one daily student
withdrew on account of sickness, and two new ones entered
as bourders. The number was the same at the close of the
terxn.

The time to which we have looked forward with hope al
the year bas at last come-the time of the promotion exami-
nations in the Government sohools, when we hoped to have
a good number enter fromn the classes finishing the course of
the lower common schools of the province. We have an
increase, but not as great as somne of the founders sanguinely
expected. Five boarders and three daily studentL have
eni,red, making in ail twenty-two, eighteen of whom are
boarders.

Kaneko San, the Normal School graduate whomi we en-
gaged at Christmas, la an earnest Christian worker, as well
as a good teacher. Her comning hat; done the girls good.
.They respect lier thoroughly, and niay well look up to ber,
as &,hey do, for she is more thana an ordinary Japanese
,woinan.

The Sunday services are the same as before Christmas;
and, as tixne goes by, al seem to enjoy more and more the
obs ervance of the one day ini seven as a day of rest and wor-
ship, and a speoial time for the study of God's Word. Their
interest in the atudy of the Bible continues to increase, and
the older students ask m~any questions that show they are
tbinking deeply. A wbile ago 1saw that they were in dan-
ger of making tbi% miatake of imnagining that they mustfîlly
unde-rstand ail the deeptruths of th*e Gospel before acceptig
-Christianity. 1 saw that they needed to be sliown thiat it
is not ônly not necessary, but impossible for us, with our
funite minds, to fully comprehend ail the great trutha taught
by Christ, and that thoug l "ýreat la the mystcry of godli.
ness," 't the same time the Gospel is so simple that even
"lwayfaring meii, though fools, shall not err therein."

As they understand the main facts of the Gospel pretty
well now, it seemed to me that what is most needed is earnest
pra.yer that the Spirit may convict of sin, convincp of the
tratx, and lead to its acceptance.

The results of the examination ehowed that somne 'who
were at first indifferent, have become thoroughly interested.
Ail the older girls have bought-the whole Bible, bound ln
leat.her. It was somewhat of a surprise to, me when they
apoke of doifig so, and I doubted at, first wh?èther their
parents wouid, furnish the money or not.
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1 enclose a programme of the closing exercises, an& also a

copy of the U2rd Psalm in Japanese, and a national song,
both of wbieh we sang. About a hundred visitors were pre.
àexjt, and the students carried out their part of the pro-

rLmme ai well os could ke expected, except the singing.
We find it vent bard, as the xiumbers inorease, to tcach
without an instirment of any kind.

Letter fron 14rs. Large.
[We are sure the members of our Society will be.geatified

to, read sometbing from Mrs. Large's own pen. Let inuch,
prayer be offered for lier iu her lonely, fatigig home jour-
ney. E. S. S.]

Jo GÂxExo,
April 26th, 1890.

DEkau Mus. STRÂAenA,-
I feel I muet write you 'a few lines, even if it is hard work

for you to read them. I arn vrriting with my lefthtand, no
easy task. To-day or to-morrow you will have the first inti.
mati9)n of the terrible news that la to, reacli you.

My darling bas been taken froni me, but I do re*oice that
tbe Master has been so nt;,r, showing is love and care for
his afflioted one. My heart is so sore, but I can say, IlThy
wiIl be doué," and '«Though Ile slay me, yet wlll I trust
Him."» Pray for me, that 1 may ever be kept by thse power
of God. His strength lbas b-an sufficient se far.

1 May 5th.
My and is suffiiently healed for me to use it iu writing.

YouI Wiwonder 1 1 manage it; the pen is'between the
thira and littie fingers, the handle between the thumb and
stttmp. 1 do not think 1 ara ever going to have the use of
the first joint of my thumab, the tendons were ail severed.

1 wlsh i coula tei you what a ricis blessing the Father
above fias given 1,o me, every moment present with me, up.
holding and keepin7,.

IlWonderful womanl1 wonderful recovery 1" say those
outside our own bouse. BIow It butte nia to hear it 1Il Kept
ly the :power of God," and wuen we realize, His power as I
have during thee four "iast weeks, there la nothing wonder.
fui. I eau but stand s tli and wait for wbataver blessing Ne
bas ini store for me. Tha tears do flow, but IlJesus wept,-»
aud -may not 1, lis weaic chld-1 Indeed, those weeping
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times are times of especial xriaifetations of Ris poWer to
comfoirt and bleeu.

Hlow this has changed -the thought of life here. , 1 feel
that this earth je not my abiding-place. H Ieaven is my
home. My loved one ie there, my fatber, brothers, %md
sister are there, and, best of ail, xny (xod and Saviour is
there. What a joyful home.golig 1 shall have somne day.
We had looked to taking our furlough together, and often
epoke of the joy of it; tiiere it wifl be 'lto go no more out
forever " when my work je donc here anà my littie girhi.e
neede me no longer.

Vou muet be prepared for a-great change in me, for I amn
not even like the picture in the group.

1 have decided to leave in the Batavia, Jane 29th, and
soo>ner if my etrength does not increase.

I arn anxious to leave everything ini good slhape here for
our ladies. I can write iio more. .With love to you, one
and ail.

*ELizA S. L&RGEi.

INDIAN WORK.

Prom.Miss Clarke.
COQUALEETZÂ HOME AND SCROOL,

May 17th, 1890.
One of our girls, Lillie Commodore, aged ten, d.!ed last

Sabbath, after an iliness of two weeks. Tuera was consider-
ablti fever, and toward the lust her brain became affected.
Shewas one of the first received inito Mr. Tate's home in
1888, and coneequently had made considerable advaneement
in her etudies. Being naturally of a gentie and refined dif3po.
sition, she endeared herseif to us -ail.

To her natural graces of character were added the sweet-
ness and coneistency of a life given up to Jesus, as hers
undoubtedly was. With this exception, there has heeu no
serlous illnees among the objîdren.

Publiehed maonthly by. thz Woman'a Missionary Soclety of tho Methodiet
Churcb, Caaada. Subscription price, 6 cents a year. Comnýunivn.
tion8 and orderb ehould be addresed to

MISS M. WVILKES,
84 GLQuORsTsEa ST.,

TOBOETO, oxe.
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REFORM 0F SOCIAL EVIL IN I.NDIA.

SUnJEOT FoR FRAYERa.

AUGUST.
That the reform of social evil in India may be faitbfnlly carrlod

out; thaG ail efforts to liberato and elevato the womon of thAt
counitry may secure the Divine approvai.

About two ysars ago public sentiment was shocked by the tact
being brought into notice that there existed In India a system of
State licensed vice, than which nothing more revolting has been
discussed in the n)ubio prints in this century of startlinz dis-
closures. It wças stated that at the several military estabish-
monts -%here British solciiers *were stationed, " Regimental
Bazaars " of -liceased women are a recognized lnstltutlcn, receiv-
Ing flot, on)y the sanction but the financial support of the Govern
ment.

To quote from the Christian of April 27th, 1888, " Respectable
girls are forced Into lives of prostitution by the Governient sys.
tem o!licensod sin. rýhe poor people are afraid to refuse orrxesist,
thoir daughters are delivered up and thus virtuous girls are coi)-
signed t6 lives of inýamy-drawn unto death " (Prov. xiv. 11).

As a result of tliis oxposuro of the hidden things o! iarkness
being perpetrated in Thdia under the protection of the Stato,
meetings were convencd both in Efigland and Scotiand to, pro-
sent petitions to Pariament for the repeal of the iaw rendering
such a state of things possible.

The English Wesleyan Conference bas furwarded te Lord Crosa,
Secretary of State for India, resolutions adopted by 3,437 churches
prot'Asting against the inaction o! the Indian authoricies ini giving
effeet to, the resolution of the House of Cèmmons forbidding the
continuanco of licensedpro >titution ivi connecdon wvith the miii-
tary establishments. <3overnment officiai replie3 inttmate that
the Indian (Governmunt have been instructed te enftorce the regu
lation.
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Suroly. doaraisters, this questiorn o! social ipurity, bath là~ Tndla
end at homie, dvnaasnd8 froux us an. iz4to1i1gent conception of lus
importance) andi bcaring bath on na.'onal and faxnlly lite. Namee
of oble %vumeniko Josophine But.ler and Frances "V7illard stand
ai. the ùMed. o! this grand White Crosb moverrent and let us as
membera #,1 tuc Womans Mlssianary jociety, " Remieinber thein
that arc in bonds, as boiind with-thom " (IIeb. ,di. 3).

The Eduentional work is worth). of lhoughtful. consideratlon.
The Zenann agencles, whlch ha vc, >r- à-eare '.jeen, axercis!ng an
eievating influence vu-the 8ecIndyd 11% es of oui Ind.1an sisterb, art
stlll Ini succesaful operaion. under the auspices of 'he variouS
churohes.

Medleaflissions are becomning atill more popular arl 'iseful.
Mission day-schols aruamultipiyling, and natl4K women, art com.
ing tu tho, Lunt as authors. and tea,;here, znan3 periodicals-in the
native languages being issued wvhose chie! contributors are
women.

'We can but mntieon the býrave utterances _ji.unique eifforts of
tho Pundito.amabai, wb ise receit vilait tu Canada endcared.her
to many earnesi. % orkers. lier sohool for high -caste ividows is
but in Ils Initiai stages, but its progress will be vatched with
interest.

Wýe ns-a Churzh have not yet been privileged. toa tr this .vast
anid Important fleld. Let Lis bear the .%,orkers and theirtrials'in
aur constant an

1 
affecti.onato3 thought, and uniitedly pray that

India:,s wonienmaia speedily realzî. ai the blessings that.a Crrl
tian olvilization can confor.

. -1


